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POLITICAL PRISONERS.

fit Maay "" aad Patera
I "J "j la Franc.,

In Frunee, durlnjr the empire and
,, Jiirimf the republic, political prU-ooer- s

mOcy fp'al and aaparate treat-

ment. At Parts thoy ara generally oo0.
Bneil in the Sto. I'elajrie prison. Hera
thee a wing apart from the rest
0r the jail whluh is known an the
Pavilion des Prince. It ia a common
aylnc that the Pavilion dea Prinoes ia

the lir-- i -- t:i)fe on the rjad to a aeat in
the cabinet! 'lid certainly. 1 ahould aay,
Oie majority of French mlniatera of

itate have at some time or another
been imprisoned at Ste. Pelade. Soino
few yeari nsru 1 went to sue M. Paul
Lafan'tie. who was then conlint'd in
this prison under a sentenue of aii
nioutli H nJtd beeu (fuilty of some
revolutionary speech, or had written a
violent iii .ip ierartlole. The prison
bore the usual somber and threatening
aspect. There were sentluola pacing
up and down with bayonets fixed to
their guilt mid jailers with great
buDihi- -i of keys. Afler passing a
long number of windows I was at
last Introduced into a large, lofty
room. The first object that attracted
my attention were a number of dolla,
tin soldiers, and other toy that lay
iIiym.-.- mi the floor. Then I noted a
very li. in. home carved ouk writing ta-

ble with a conifortable arm chair. The
table was covered with booksand man
uscript-- . On the wall close by were
numerous charts illustrating the flue- -

luiiticm- - in tne price or grain in differ
IBt countries. "Yes." remarked M.
Laargue, noticing my look of oston-Wtmen-

"lam studying the price of
bread-lntT- s and ull the 100 lal problems
Involved in the corn trade. It is a very
Important subject, and I hope to treat
It in a series of articles." "Uutsurely,"
I rejoined, "the prison authorities do
not supply carved oak writing tables?"
At this remark M. Lafargue fairly
laughed. The prison furniture, he ex
plained, was of the most modest char-
acter. A plain, but comfortable bed,
with spring mattress, the simplest of
tables, chairs and withstands. But,
then, if a person was not satisfied he
could always have bis furniture
brought to him from his own house,
mi could thu,s continue his studies and
his work with considerable comfort.
At this moment sounds of laughter
were heard on the stairs, and two or
three persons came bouncing in the
room with loud exclamat'ns. These
were ntlier prisoners, all sentenced for
Mine political offense. They were
quite five to go into each other I rooms,
and made a merry time of it. But
this is not the only society
the prisoners enjoy. There is hardly
my restriction placed on the visits
they receive from the outside. M.
Lafargue hud his wife and children
to call on him every day, and it was
tils children's toys f noticed on the
floor Tims, in common wi'tli the other
political prisoners; ho was able to
elect what company, what books,

what furniture suited him best. In
respect to food, if the prison allowance

tu not to his taste, he could send out
dranj deHoaoy he might fancy. Then
there were prisoners, common law
Senders, who, as a reward for excep

tionally good behavior, were allowed
to go and offer their services to the
political prisoners, to help to clean

room, cooi? their dinners, etc.
Even all these indulgences, I was

told, did avot satisfy M.
lafargue. lie found the daily exer
cise in the prison yard too monotonous,
ind therefore positioned the Governor
if the prison to grant him some va- -

fietj and nothing but the boulevards,
situ its trees, lie throngs of guy. wcll- -

uesacJ people, and its brilliant cafes,
could saii.-f-y him. Consequently the

of the prison ordered two
jailers to put on civilian clothes ami
MOOmpany M. Lafargue for a two

noun struli on the boulevards. Fol
lowed by his two guardians M. Lafar-ftie- ,

I was told, went to his favorite
"de, drank an absinthe with his
Wend- -, and then walked quietly back
I prison. Needless to aav that
toe six months' imprisonment were

vei' M, Ufargue did not feel any
the worse for the persecution he bad

I
Mured, This did not prevent his
attuning the honors of uoliti.ml mar.
Nom. Pari! Cor. Philadelphia

Fslegranh.

A Gain and Yet a Danger.
were is a imln. and t.h i. ot,i,i

IN, in well informed on al
subject. The gain is obvi- -

pus; or it is very pleasant to he able to
tocuk promptly and with confidence on
r P' whloh comes up for consider-ptio- n

or comment 'I'hn Hanr 1. n
fae less real for nni Ki i,: u
"Ho kinnvs that be 1Q (TO tin 111 1' tsrzal
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0t he is Correct, in hi. m,,.... I.n Impressions: and. in .....,",,.., ..

Pe IS more lilrolu IK I .u.. -.....j , i or man ia
man who takes the

V0 up the facu in each cat-- before
'Psesnpon it positively. No man
I "mow so much that he is notth
"er by making sure that he is cor--

81 nS and every point where
IS a Oos.ihilH.. r.1 l LI... . ui criir ill uia

"tactions or in his onininn. Man.-
I in. ..I.... j,. 'I'"iia.ll UlSCOVfl-- s mu.lo U lm.

"t fields of research by men who
Amoved to their .. In,..!.i..
I COns'ionan Aao nf 1.a!. ... -
E?Vi ,httt direction. In every

la true th. K .u... .u:.....L"hud in... ii.nmein
rlatina

.1 ahould Uke heed lest he- -.s I iniA.

. . .

111 1.IWJ nernnn. 'I I,..,... .n ifl' "PI-l- s ll l . . .. ... uuse 1711 privyMHains. asaa.sZjTL. aaa- i.i.iii1' iiiiii ,jrr f A

honorary ehBinlH-rlain- 180 super-""ar- y

haw alala a In !.. nf
""We gU.Ird mid tkl ....... 14

y sia fniard and palace- uonurary cuaplains. SO pri- -

9H' rtiln.1.. aTam ..... u s. iu stewards and rona--
01 the hlirse. fill d.mr.lrorw.

vnliio kt o .. . - .. iaova nan" lust year was 7.S17,000, a de- -

a.ai'J.000. aa compared with
Itt. y10"8 vr owing to the failure

1 u macaereivs fifty tier nl k.u-- .1... (- , " i.. n.ii uiaTraT aiaiali u... mere was anas
quiouu io be cod

' 1 ne cateb .j . ij.-- "ni i,"i.- -
""''nuii.

DETETI0 EXCESSES.
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unmoor or itOUDS of wine, whose lntox-Icatin- g

effects U is supposed to offset.
iu many Italian s in thi

bowl 18
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tl... I. .... Jr. wu Li.c- uar, wnn a uisli
with cubes of sour bread made from
damaged Hour, by way of free lunch.
i. 1. .News.

A "LOCOED" HORSE.
Tl.. CI."I" r.neei KaliUf a Tall.

I." ui:. W'ce.L
"Look out, that horse ia l,...,.,l

cried a driver, as a couple of policemen
stepped up to help get his team out of
ma way or the cable cars, In front o
the flood building, on Market street,

'1U I .....me norse piungoU wildly and struck
savagely with his fore foot at every one
within reach.

ne s locoed, assented another
norseninu, who went to his friend s
assistance.

I'he harness was partly removed, and
the Horse was but was
possible to get him to move. He would
do nothing but stand on his hind feet,
and, using his hind feet as
U1I0U to demolish all who came
him, at the same time snapping right
and loft like a vicious dog.

Four more policemen hastened to the
spot, thinking that the two or three
thousand people who had gathered be-

tokened the beginning a mob, or that
a glove contest was going on in the
street. Although eurnestly urged by

crown to ao so, none of the police- -

men vein. ireu UIKe IIOIU 01 the
horse.

"What do you mean by locoed?" de-

manded one of the bystanders, speak-
ing to the driver.

The driver said: "In some portions
California, a plant known as thejloco

weed ia common, and when horses Of
cattle get it in their feet it drives then
crazy. Sonioiimoa they recover, but
frequently they have to be shot. Loco
has been confused with wild parsnip
by many, though there ia really
no great resemblance. Wild parsnip
is simply poisonous and is dangerous

to the animals that eat it. Loco.
on the other hand, drives the animals
into a fron.y, and people have fre
quently been killed by horses and cat- -

tie when thus affected."
The horse was finally crowded off the

track by driving heavy truck against
him. He was lassoed with strong
ropes, and these being hitched to a
dray, he was dragged bodily to his
stabla The cars were stopped for sev-

eral minutes.
When asked by reporter where he

supposed his horse gut the loco weed,

the driver said he supposed it was in

some hay that was shipped here recent-l- y

from a southern country. San Fran-

cisco Examiner.

It is no novelty to find

capable of endurance of muscular
exertion. In India, wnere tne prevail
intr religion forbids the eating of flesh
food, it is a constant subject of wonder
and remark from all newly arrived
Enirliah or Americans what extra
ordinary strength and tenacity of mus-

cle is shown by the runners and portors
there, who live on rice, and bul Little

even of that.

At High Kidge, near Stamford,
Conn., there is a wife who is the

mother of fourteen children, all living,
and none of them twins. All but two

live at home, and these two. catching

the scarlet fever, went home to be

nursed. They gave it to the other
dozen, and Ihe whole fourteen were
siclc at once, and medicine had to be

mliu in pitchers ar--d bread pans.

-- A new Hindus sect has r.

9n.. .... in Africa, the

ba. or of hemp," a society

hemp-siuoker- s. who. calling them-

selves "friends." are bound together

by ties of mulual

is reported that several the

oldu-- t most
clubs are in want of both money aud

clubs are so .u- -

member. The new
.... ...i nmaa. so many fren ai--

i.eii "u. r
tractions that the old ones find it diffl- -

ult to compete.
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'U whatever. ahu.M
really try some other scheme besides

to excite sympathy."
A close observer has rnm.nrlr.ul ik.i

when a man marries a worn,.,, tk.
devil turns his back on him, because he
has easier u k elsewhere, and when a
man marri. - a Moldtntr ..... .1...
devil turns his back on him also. saw.
cause he kno.vs there is ouly one road
for him to travel. -- St. Louis Msuraulna

"This may be a free
country, but 1 don't see that the free-
dom has any effect the people. Such
a patient, meek, subdued lot of human-
ity I never saw in my life. I should
think a free-bor- n American would net
as if he a monarch of all he sur-
veyed." Native -- Wait until you
a passenger car brnkeman who expects
soon to a conductor. Y WaaL-l- v

A young lady broke off
ment with a suitor when a wealthier
lover appeared upon the scene. She
wroie 10 her old lover requesting hini. A. . ,
v iciui.i i.e.- piioiugrapii. Ili-r- was a

chance for revenge, which he took bv
sending her the following note: '.
would gladly comply with your re
quest, but if 1 do it spoil my euchre
deck. I have a collection of photo
graphs which for playing eards.
and I do not to break it by giving
away mequeeuor diamonds. Waver
iy Magazine.
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DRESSMAKERS' BILLS.
O'll.ll (ha S.llil.rt In
ijoi.allian and III. Ceatlaeat."

If you go to a changer he will give
you live francs iu French money, or
four shillings in English for a dollar.
But in America you are not long in
discovering that you get for your dol-
lar but the worth of a shilling in Kng- -

lisii money, or a rranc in trench.
The flat that lets for 4,000 francs In

Paris, and the house thut 1 rented ut
200, or 4.000 shillings in lxndou.

would be charged f I.OOO in New York,
Boston or Chicago.

The simplest kind of dress, ono for
which a Parisian of modest tastes pays
100 franca, would cost an American
lady at least 100. A visiting dress
costing iOO francs in Paris would cost
)600 in New York. A bonnet that
would be charged francs is worth
50. The rest to match.
Here la a dressmaker's bill which

fell under my eyes in New York:
Kobe de him lire a am
Cloth dre.e --j
Siera cloak j.

habit jgu
Bonnet jaj
Theater bo:inet....
Black ailk dree. aa
Ball dree. ctW

Total m.o
thia bUl tliero is neittior muutle,

linen, boots, shoes, gloves, lace nor the
thousand little requisites ol a woman's
toilet, and U Is but one out the three
or four bills the year. I coo
rlnced that an American woniun, who
pretends to the least elegance, must
ipend, if she be a good manager, from
6,000 to $8.0 mi a year. Add to thia

the fact that she loads herself with
diamond, and precious stones. Hut
these, of course, have to re-

newed every three months.
A great number of Americans come

to Lurope tu pasa three mouths of
every year, mis is not an additional
extravageiice. it is an economy. Tbey
buy their dress for a year, and the
money they rave by this plan not only
pays their traveling expenaes but
leaves IkeUt a nice little surplus

Some Persian women smoke cigar
trrs made of tea.

Kngland check-rein- s are nosy

entirely out of use, being forbidden by
law.

electric light Is making great
progress in Berlin, the ntwnber of

I lamps now in there being about
against HM at Hie end of IW.

The four pages honor attached
to the English court get 1700 apiece,
their only duty being to attend the
drawing-roo- re?eptiina du ng tha
winter
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A pr,x'e of letlenhg done or
Ivory, by sin iln.' the letters into the
material in a pjr.ninant fashion, has
recently been introduced. These Ivory
plates are Ulting the plaeoof engraved
metal plat.., for ai;u. cheeks, badges
and ao on. Klectrlcal engineers have
also a I,,;,. . the new platea. which can
likewise h.. applied to
piano-forte-

organs

Sir John Lubbock has demon.
straled the curious fact ... .

kinds of ants are unable to exist with
out keeping otheranlaasalaves, thottfh
why is so he has not found out. On
removing the slaves from a noatof llftv

ants he found th .1 ika
latter iinni-liate- lv beiran t.i,li..HT. 1 li,--

wetv speedily induced in numlh.rt..
" Mil the slaves were returned
mortality ceased.

M. .t'ornu. a French scientist
Cently the ...
4,..,. !..,, ..f . .. Li. tavnrlto........ n ',' ( Ill lll.k n 1.

shooting stars is not due 1., ffJffZjehJAJiMBfmB
contlagratimi or the heat of Imnaui I. ""'"".T1 Van Un.klrk. Dmanat

high regions, said, our RoiMuu?. N. v' "a,' iV.'. 'i" '

atmoephere is too unsubstantial afiaiiLlS!1 how ewe KMasr, Uvsraad
render the exolanatlon satisfaetur, la

"men in. ire proiiaolo that the phe-
nomenon is one of static electricity de
veloped by simple friction, aud it U
well known that rarelied gases oag bo
made to glo.v intensely with but
llllle electee lliiij.

very

The number of rlourin ' mills In En- -

gland is estimated at about 7.iU) witd
total capacity of 14 little more than

01,000, (XX) barrel! p,.r annum. This is
h larger than the require-

ments of the country. The mills could
not be run to m.ire than ,. .1,1 , ....... ' v.. 'L. t

nt. of their capacity if no llour wa--
imported. It it largo quantities are
received from the I'nited States and
some rrom Hungary, ami tha ,.,i,,.
tion of the hone milts is not much
than half of what it would be if there
were no competition from abroad

1?,'ke,t (ar Case and live of "Tan-sil- l
a Punch, all for 2.V,

JfJ. feallsi aha of the atkill to .ran innnltude with a nilrmarnpo.

CRAMPS OF THE M08CU58 CUBED,
Jhn L Wood, of Stratford, Ont.. waa

cured of crampa in die eK by wearing
Ai m 01 k s Pom s Pi.ASTKUs. Mr. Wood
saya:

Sonic three mouths ago I was ta'ten
'

very auk with severe pain In the amall of
my hark over the kid neVH. Th nii, .....
exeruelatii.K. 1 applied an aUXOOCK'l

!'i:s ,Plasths over the affected recoiland had relief almost within an hour. At
the same lime, in conjunction with Ihla
trouhle. I had very trrvm ,,..r. ...... .11......
liai.ee, affertinif nil In--, u ill, aaa... I

im ,1,1 ......... . ... .. .',,,,,, ,,.,,. .l.ceting vtim aurlisuccesa with my back I applied a plaster
hiiuw uir Ki.ee on earn leg, and In threedays was completely cured, and havenever been troub

Hate idlenraa aud curb ai
In all Hinds and actions

either way since.
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Kreoof frelirlit :l rfaya trial, warranted)iai .inly j;i7. like trlid and we willronv nee jou that our Scale tlio moat slmpln
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IFOR THE BLOOD.
H m'a has . ..risl me of . m.l...

rial, out on o,v Im who...
Intolerable pain. It w.i-alle- t,...n E

I tbedortora fur of whom trealrd m will,
no relief. I candidly ronreea that I ow.
my .t 1' he.llli lo H. H. i

In my rsilui.ilo.i ia aa a blond
liwawny. Mia.ji-1.1- . PawiTT.
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